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birthday
ForFranzRosenthal
onhiseighty-ffth

who
ofthegreatSemitists
FranzRosenthalstillbelongsto thegeneration
actedbeforetheSecondWorldWaron Germansoil (forobviousreasons,
I cannotspeak of GermanSemitists).He publishedhis Die Spracheder
Forschung
as earlyas 1936
palmyrenischen
Inschriften
andAramaistische
in a Festand 1939respectively.
Itis a greathonour,indeed,to participate
schrift
dedicatedto a scholarof Rosenthal'sstature.It is, to be sure,not
to theFestschrift
selecttheirpapers,
withouttrepidation
thatcontributors
hopingto satisfy
Rosenthal's
criticalmind.On theotherhand,onecaneasily
choosefromanyfieldof Semitisticss,inceRosenthal'ss cholarlyinterests
are almostunlimited.
andshall
I haveselecteda paperfromthefieldofmedievalJudaeo-Arabic,
of theperhapsmostinfluenattempt
to reconstruct
thelinguistic
character
tial workof thisperiod.
extended
betweentwo
1. The classicalperiodof medievalJudaeo-Arabic
with
whoeveninthiseraabounding
poles,bothrepresented
bytwogeniuses,
intellectual
andcreative
greatscholars
andpolymaths
excelledinextraordinary
inclassicalJudeo-Arabic
and moulded
power.SaadiaGaon(882-942)ushered
andgeneralscholarship,
toreachwithMoses
itinalmosteveryfieldofJewish
peaks.Representing
theculminatio
on
fJudeoMaimonides
(1138-1204)
towering
whosymbolizes
forus classicalJudeo-Arabic
Arabicculture,
itis Maimonides
in Hebrew,
continues
tobe usedas
culture,
alsobecausehisLawCodex,written
His standing
is wellepitomized
in thesaying
a handbook
ofJewish
learning.
MosestillMoses(Maimonides)
ilWU::1: SJ ilWU
73)ilWUN
'since(theprophet)
On theotherhand,SaadiaGaon,
therewasnobodylikeMoses(Maimonides)'.
influenced
andmouldedalmosteveryfield
although
he initiated
anddecisively
islessknown.
Abraham
ibnEzra,tobe sure,
ofmedieval
Judaeo-Arabic
culture,
aptlyappliedto himtheTalmudicsayingCi: *?n ::Crnnn ws: meaning
everyfield'.
both'theforemost
(scholar)ineveryfield'and'he whoinitiated
hasbeenforgotten
an ditis onlyinthe
Yeta greatpartofhisliterary
heritage
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lastdecadesthathisexcellencehasbeeniilllyrecognized.
2. It goes without
sayingthatforthelinguistic
investigatio
on
fmedieval
Judaeo-Arabic
andtheproper
understanding
ofitslanguageitis imperative
to
establishthelinguistic
usageof thesetwocentralfiguresof Judaeo-Arabic
culture;
themoreso sincemedievalJudaeo-Arabic,
as MiddleArabicin general,constitutes
a wholerangeofstyleswithinfinitely
variedmixtures
ofclassicalArabicandNeo-Arabic.
t Therefore,
verygreatdifferences
obtainbetween
workswritten
in Judaeo-Arabic,
anditis necessary
to establish
thelinguistic
character
ofSaadia'sandMaimonides's
works,
whichhadsucha greatinfluence
on Judaeo-Arabic
culture
intheirlanguageas well.
Maimonides's
languagehas,indeed,beenseveraltimesanalyzed,2
andwe
possessnowmanyautographs,3
whichenableus to determine
Maimonides's
linguistic
usageevenmoreaccurately.
On theotherhand,no autographs
stemmingfrom
Saadiahavebeenpreserved
anditwas,therefore,
tillnowimpossible
to establish
h is linguistic
usagewithanyprecision.
Now,however,
afterthe
libraries
oftheformer
SovietUnionhavebeenopenedtothescholarly
world,
Saadia'slanguagemaybe,rather
faithiillly,
reconstructed
fromSaadia'sPentateuchtranslation
preserved
inMs. EBP.II C oftheRussianNationalLibrary
of
St.Petersburg.
Although
itcontains
manylacunasandhasnotnecessarily
conservedtheoriginal
text(thus,inter alia, someglosseshavecreptintothetranslation),
itis ofgreatimportance,
becauseithasbeencopiedbythescribeSamuel
b. Jacob,in whosewriting
also a manuscript
thathas beenwritten
in 1009in
Egyptis known.Careiillanalysisofthisearlymanuscript,
written
onlyabout
sevendecadesafterSaadia'sdeath,enablesus to reconstruct
boththeoriginal
versionofthetranslation4
and Saadia'slinguistic
usage.Despitesomedeviationsof ourmanuscript
fromtheoriginalversion(as mentioned
above),the
linguistic
structur
reflected
initis so consistent
thatSaadia'soriginal
language
canwithcertainty
bereconstructed.
l ByNeo-Arabic
I designate
thelinguistic
structure
thatcharacterizes
modern
Arabicdialects,
yetemerged,
at thelatest,duringthegreatArabconquests.
2 Cf.thebibliography
adducedbyS. Hopkins,
in:H. Ben-Shammai,
ed.,Hebrewand Arabic
Studies, Tel Aviv- Jerusalem
1993,pp. 233-34.
3 For theestablishment
ofMaimonides'slanguageit is of no consequencewhether
the
authoritative
textinthefacsimile
editionofS. SassooninCorpus CodicumHebraicorumMedii
Aevi, Copenhagen
1956-66,is an authograph
or was copiedunderMaimonides'sguidanceto
be used by him.In bothcases it reflects
Maimonides'slanguage.
4 I havedealtwiththisaspectin mypaperinLeshonenu,61 (1998), 111-130,
wherealso
theimportance
ofthismanuscript
forthefinalrecognition
that,inthemain,itwastheYemeni
tradition,
as againstmanuscripts
written
in Arabiccharacters,
thatpreserved,
moreor less,
theoriginalformof Saadia's Pentateuch
translation.
M. Zucker,Rav Saadya Gaon's Translation of the Torah, New York1959,pp. 310-13,was forcedto relyonlyon twoleavesofan
ancientmanuscript,
written
in 1012(it is T-S Ar21.183),in orderto establishthereliability
of theYemenitetradition.
Now ourmanuscript
finallyproveshis claim.

ofthePentateuch
SaadiaGaon'sTranslation
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Pentateuch
characterofSaadia's
linguistic
oftheoriginal
3. Thereconstruction
thelanguage
Itenablesus todiscern
importance.
is ofextraordinary
translation
culturefromitsvery
Judeo-Arabic
influenced
of thescholarwhodecisively
oftheworkwhichwasthe
structure
thelinguistic
andtounderstand
beginning,
theimpactofwhichcannot
usedeverywhere,
oftheTorah,
translation
standard
system
makes
fitslinguistic
on
onlytherecognitio
Moreover,
be overestimated.5
beto
show
attempt
as
we
shall
possible,
ofitsparts
understanding
thecorrect
ofthewhole,and
ofthepartsdependson thecharacter
low,sincethefunction
signifimayhavea quitedifferent
system
as a partofanother
thesamefeature
e comprehenwillalsocontributtothe
cance.Itis tobe hopedthatt hisanalysis
whichcan
Arabicin general,
ofpost-classical
structure
sionof thelinguistic
ofrelatedtexts.
detailedexaminations
similar
onlybe achievedbyfurther
4. It is evidentthatSaadia Gaon,whowas theleadingfigurein so many
itstandstoreason
fields,adaptedhisstyletoeverygenre.Nevertheless,
literary
Since,as we shallshow,
themwerenotextreme.
between
thatthedifferences
withonlyslight
Arabic,
inpost-classical
iswritten
translation
Saadia'sPentateuch
only
contained
itis likelytoassumethatallhiswritings
admixture,
Neo-Arabic
inlaterSaadianiantextsaredue
andthoseoccurring
elements
fewNeo-Arabic
of the
just as Neo-Arabicfeaturesfoundin latermanuscripts
to copyists,
bythefact
is buttressed
Thisassumption
arenotoriginal.
translation
Pentateuch
a languagecloseto classicalArabic,as a
tooreflects
thatSaadia'sprayerbook
only.6
deviations
rulewithfewNeo-Arabic
was quitecloseto
which,as stated,
In thelightofthelanguageofSiddur,
translaclassicalArabic,oneshouldnotclaimthatt hefactthatt hePentateuch
of
character
forthelinguistic
Muslimsis ofsignificance
tion(also) addressed
histransthatSaadiadirected
Theinformation
translation.
Saadia'sPentateuch
1 64)Pentateuch
ibnEzra's( 1089-1
Abraham
lation(also)toMuslimsstemsfrom
proper
thatSaadia translated
to Genesisii. 11,7 whocontended
commentary
theLord,"becausehe
tohonour
butperhaps
nounsintoArabicnotbytradition
intothelanguageand the scriptof theArabs"
thePentateuch
translated
:::nw) in orderthatpeopleshouldnotclaim
(:nn:nn tsew lnw5 nnnnn
tous".It is quiteclearthat,inspiteof
occur
unknown
thatintheTorahwords8
by
Jews,as proven
inthemain,addressed
translation,
ibnEzra,thePentateuch
to
according
as wellas byhisinterpretations
commentary
Saadia'sPentateuch
spelloustedthephonetic
thatfinally
5 It evenstandstoreasonthatitwas thistranslation
ZeitschriftfurArabische
Orthography',
'On EarlyJudaeo-Arabic
ing;see J.Blau & S. Hopkins,
12 (1984), 9-27.
Linguistik
1941(quotedas
6 See B.L. Joel,in I. Davidson,etc.,SiddurR. Saadja Gaon,Jerusalem
Siddur),p. 53.
of
Background
andLinguistic
adducedbyJ.Blau, TheEmergence
7 Cf.thebibliography
Oxford1965,p. 39, n. 1.
Judaeo-Arabic,
8 In HebrewnltU; theusual versionillvN does notElt.
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Rabbinicallaw.Yetit seemsthatibnEzrahada (genuine)tradition
thatthere
existeda version
addressing
Muslimsas well,written
in Arabiccharacters,
and
fromithe (wrongly)
inferred
thatSaadia directed
histranslation
originally
to
Muslimsand,therefore,
hewasforced
totranslatteheproper
nouns.As a matter
offact,itseems,9
wepossessnowa document
whichcanteachuswhichcircumstancesmadeSaadiatodirect
a version
written
inArabiccharacters
toMuslims.
M.R.CohenandS. Somekhpublished
anEgyptian
documentl°
from
thesecondhalfofthetenth
century
dealing
witha translation
madebya Jewof(Saadia's)
'BookofPrayers
andBlessings'"intothelanguageandthescript
oftheArabs"
(anCDtD51
t:DL7n)
fortheweeklylearnedcourtsession(e)
ofthevizierIbn
Killis(d. 991),whichwas attended
byadherents
ofall religions
andinwhich
Judaeo-Arabic
textsinArabic
c haracters
werediscussed
as well.Inouropinion,
suchsessionsweretheSitzimLebeninwhichalsotheneedforthetransliteration
intoArabiccharacters
ofSaadia'stranslation
arose.Weimagine
thatthemembersofsuchsessionswanted
tostudy
theTorah,
andthey,
naturally
enough,
had
recourse
toSaadia'sstandard
translation,
whichwastherefore
transliterated
into
Arabiccharacters.
Since,however,
originally
thetranslation
wasmadeinHebrewscript
andaddressed
Jewsonly,ll
itwasonlylaterthatt heneedfora versioninArabicletters
arose,tobeusedinsuchsessionsinwhichMuslims,
Christians,andJewstookpart.It stands,therefore,
toreasonthatthefactthatthe
translation
was latertranscribed
intoArabiccharacters
didnotaffectthelinguisticlevelofthetranslation,
whichwas,from
theverybeginning,
quitehigh.
5. Thereare,to be sure,some,though
comparatively
few,deviations
from
(post-)classical
Arabicinourmanuscript.
Yetwhenoneweighstheseexceptions
againstforms
fitting
the(post-)classical
language,
itbecomesevidentthat,as a
whole,Saadiausedthecloselyknitsystem
ofpost-classical
Arabic.
12 Thecomparatively
fewdeviations
have,toa greatextentt,obe considered
tostemfrom
copyists,
justas latercopyists
introduced
moreandmoreNeo-Arabic
features
intothelaterYemenimanuscripts
and changedtheirlanguagefromgenuine
post-classical
Arabicto semi-classical
MiddleArabic.
9 See J.Blau, in: M. Bar-Asher,
M. BreuerFestschrift,
Jerusalem
1992,pp. 634-36.
TheJewzshQuarterly
Review,80 (1990), pp. 285ff.
ll Accordingly,
Ibn Ezra's surmisethatthetranslation
of propernounswas due to the
existenceof Muslimreaders,thoughbased on thegenuinetradition
of theexistenceof the
Pentateuch
translation
transliterated
intoArabiccharacters,
was wrong.
12 It is noteasy to definepost-classical
Arabicas againstMiddleArabicStandard.For
thetimebeing,as a working
hypothesis,
I wouldsuggestt hatpost-classical
Arabicproperis
almost(butonlyalmost,see below) devoidof deviationsin thefieldof orthography
and
morphology,
whereasMiddleArabicStandard
is written,
as a whole,ina languagequiteclose
to post-classical
Arabicas well,yetcontainsNeo-Arabicfeatures
also in thefieldof morphology(and sometimes
also in orthography).
Cf. J.Blau,Studiesin MiddleArabicand Its
Judaeo-Arabic
Variety,
Jerusalem
1988,p. 39, n. 2. The linguistic
analysisof textsas the
Pentateuch
translation
mayenableus to definepost-classical
Arabicmoreexactly.
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5.1. Saadiaclearly
preserves
thecase andmoodsystem
ofclassicalArabic.l3
As tothecase system,
headdstheaccusative
aliftoindefinittriptote
e
nounsin
theaccusative
andintheaccusative
only,anduses'abu, 'aJcu
etc.andthedual
andsanemasculine
pluralaccording
to therulesofclassicalgrammar.
Nouns
terminating
in alifmamdudawhenpreceding
pronominal
suffixes,
correctly
reflect
theclassicalcase endings(e.g.,Genesisiv 7 l)StD5;ix 5 :D)8n7), a featurethatdisappeared
fromlatermanuscripts.
As to themoods,Saadiaapplies
classicalstandard
tothealternatio
on
f-una:-u,etc,as wellas tothatofyaqum(uX
a): yaqum,and yarmi (yarmiya): yarmi. The lastfeature
is ofspecialimportance,sinceformslikeyaqum (withshortu) andyarmi, etc.(withshortfinal
vowel)according
toclassicalgrammaar esometimes
attested
eveninlateYemeni
manuscripts,
nodoubta remainder
from
manuscripts
inwhich,as inourmanuscript,
themoodswereregulated
bytherulesofclassicalgrammar.
Thisfinally
proves
thatSaadiadidnotcompose
histranslation
insemi-classical
MiddleArabic
andthecopyist
ofourmanuscript
"upgraded"
it togenuine
post-classical
language.Saadiawrotehistranslation
i npost-classical
Arabic,anditwasthecopyists,including
thecopyist
ofourmanuscript,
whointroduced
Neo-Arabic
elementsintoit.
5.1.1. In thefieldofdeclension,
themostconspicuous
deviation
from
classicalusageis theaddition
oftheaccusative
alephto diptote
nounsstanding
in
theaccusative,
especiallyto thepluralforms
fa'alil/fa'alll,
a feature
wellattestedin variousbranches
of MiddleArabic,see thebibliography
J.Blau,A
Grammar
ofChristianArabic,
Louvain1966-67,
p. 337,n.73,whoadducesthis
feature
fromtheQurZan,
forwhichsee also E. Beck,Orientalia,
14 (1945),p.
36, further
W.Wright,
A Grammar
oftheArabicLanguage,3rdedition,
Cambridge1896-98(quotedas Wright),ii, 387; S. Hopkins,
StudiesintheGrammarofEarlyArabic,
Oxford1984,p. 337,n. 73.I wouldliketosuggestthatt his
feature
reflects
thepost-classical
extension
oftheaccusative
aliffromforms
in
whichitmarked
-aninindefinite
(i.e.,intriptote)
nounstomarkalso -a insuch
nouns(i.e.,in diptote
nouns).Sincethecase endingswerespeltaccording
to
classicalrulesl4
butnotpronounced,
thealephwas considered
tomarktheindefinite
accusative
andwas usedwithout
regardto itspronunciation.
Accordingly,thesediptotenounsterminating
in alephoccurring
in thismanuscript
shouldbe pronounced
neither
withfinal-an,contrary
tothebehavior
ofdiptote
nounsin classicalArabic,nor-a, sincethecase endingswere,as a rulenot
For references
in thisand thefollowing
paragraphs
see Leshonenu(v. n 4)
IntextswithmanyNeo-Arabic
andpseudo-correct
elements,
however,
itstandstoreason
thatthisalephmarks-an indeed,/addoed
pseudo-correctly
to diptotenouns.
15The rareQur'anicspellingW9, on theotherhand,occurring
in a linguistic
system
thatpreserved
thecase endings,
reflects
theoending
-a, as usualin diptotenouns,exceptionally spelledwithalif SincethespellingWt
in theQur'anis quiteexceptional,
it stands
13

14

so thatI cometo you', as if i werean independent
sentence= } L 1). al-
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pronounced,ls
butrather
notpronounced
atall,reflecting
somesortofkstlband
qsre,sincethefinalalephhas becomea grammatical
signof theindefinite
accusative.
5.1.1.2. Similarly,
I am inclined
tointerpret
spellings
likeGenesisxviii16
r 'going',externally
identical
withclassicalorthography
(= L),
as a relatedsortofkstlk
andqare.MiddleArabictextt endtospellthesenouns,ending
inoriginal*-iyun/-iyin,
withfinalyal6 andthefixedspelling
habitofourmanuscripttowritethesenounsinmostcaseswithout
finaly againshowstheextent
of theinfluence
of classicalgrammar
on Saadia.Yetalthough
diachronically
thiss pelling
habitreflecttshedirect
influence
ofclassicalArabic,
synchronically,
inrecitation,
itwaspresumably
pronounced
withfinal_I,17 inaccordance
with
theNeo-Arabic
pronunciation.
Again,thesamefeature
occurring
in different
systems,
mayfulfilquitedifferent
functions.
5.1.2. Inthefieldoftheuseofmoods,onedeviation
from
classicalgrammar
standsoutinrelief:
inthejawab al-'amrconstruction,
theindicative,
rather
than
thejussive,is used.Had thisfeature
occurred
in a textin whichNeo-Arabic
elements
arefrequent,
onewouldhaveattributed
thisusagetodeficient
knowledgeofclassicalArabic.In ourtext,however,
exhibiting
a goodknowledge
of
classical
Arabic,
I aminclined
tointerpret
itas genuine
postclassicalconstruction.
And,indeed,thestatusofjawab al-'amris somewhat
shakyevenin classical
Arabic.ThusT.Noldeke,inhisedition
ofDie Gedichte
des 'UrwaibnAlward,
Gottingen
1863,p. 79,n. 1 statesthatancient
poetssometimes
use theindicativeinsteadofthejussiveinjawab al-'amrandadducesexamples.
Thisis also
thecasewith'UmaribnAblRabl'a,see P.Schwarz,
Der Diwandes 'Umaribn
AblRabl'a, Leipzig1902-1909,Introduction,
p. 132,whocitesalso one examplefrom
Qaysibnal-Mulawwah.
Slbawayhi,
Kitab,ed.H. Derenbourg,
Paris
1881-89,i,p. t **,permits
theuseoftheindicative
instead
ofjawab al-'amrby
considering
itindependent
ofthepreceding
order(as l 0 Fel 'cometome

to reasonthatithas notinfluenced
Saadia's orthography,
although
archaicspellings,
as usual
intheQur'an,arecharacteristic
ofSaadia's orthography,
as ilCln 'Torah'Deutoronomy
xxxii
46; xxxiii4 (preserved
intheYemenitradition
[where
itis pronounced
pseudo-correctly
tawriyya],
ratherthanin ourmanuscript),
further
ill'rl 'life',as well as theancientorthographic
habit
notto marklonga in theinterior
of theword,andthespellingseilnns 'one of them'(for
whichcf. e.g. W. Diem,Orientalia48 [1979],p. 239); fordetailssee Leshonenu(v. n.4).
16 In ancient
papyri,
tobe sure,thespellingwithfilnal
-ycontrary
toclassicalArabicoccurs
onlyoccasionally;see S. Hopkins,Studiesin theGrammar
ofEarlyArabic,Oxford1984,
§82g
17 Exceptinthat
minority
ofcasesinwhich,inlivingspeech,thesenounswerepronounced
withHlnalconsonant. On thebackground
of classicalorthography,
in whichHlnalvowels
and evenconsonants
(as in thecase of nunation)
arepronounced
without
beingwritten,
the
additionof a Hlnalvowelnotindicatedin spelling,shouldnotsurprise

a+i.tL§Jotto
* - , nevertheless
0 permits
-oxoi. the4-s
indicative
qx
oas .well
e1 and
._even
t finds
I L three
LIJ
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ed. M. 'A. 'Udayma.Cairo1385-86A.H (citedas alMubarrad,
al-Muqtadab,
ls,
Mubarrad)ii, p. A£, thoughhe prefers

*v

'orderhimto dig it7to

Syntax,
HeidelArabische
it.Cf.alsoH. Reckendorf,
theoretical
waystojustiiW
14 (1945) p. 366; andto someextent
berg1921,p. 492; E. Beck,Orientalia,
bearbeitet
vonA.
desclassischen
Arabisch,
also T. Noldeke,ZurGrammatik
ii, §2S2.Itwas,itseems,
1963,p. 149,n. 73,end;Wright,
Spitaler,
Darmstadt
from
post-classitendedtodisappear
thatt hisconstruction
onthisbackground
reflects
a generalpostin ourmanuscript
cal Arabic(if,indeed,thisfeature
classicaltrend).
adheres
totherulesofclassicalgramourmanuscript
6* As a rule,however,
texts,in which
thebulkof Judaeo-Arabic
ton
mar.Thus,in contradistinctio
towards
theagreetendency
ourmanuscript
showsa marked
n5s is invariable,
Moreover,
evensucha
andgender.
innumber
mentofn5s withtheantecedent
ofalladlwithonel,
oftheusualforms
detailas thespelling
smallorthographic
WheretheYemeni
inourmanuscript.
thelessusualoneswithtwo,is preserved
uses theclassical
tradition
has Cl 'he shows'Genesisii 19,ourmanuscript
d oubt,
outmanuscript
as well,itis,beyond
formC8; where8Cl haspenetrated
duetochangesbycopyists.
to
contrary
totherulesofclassicalgrammar
adherence
Another
caseofstrict
forms
ofverbs
theusageofthebulkofMiddleArabictextsis theuseofsingular
includMiddleArabictexts,
whereasstandard
preceding
a subjectintheplural,
applytheplural.
translation,
ofSaadia'sPentateuch
ingalso theYemeniversion
feature,
attestis nodoubtan original
inourmanuscript
Theuse ofthesingular
the
whereas
toadheretotherulesofclassicalgrammar,
ingtoSaadia'sintention
reflects
changesdueto
ofthepluralin ourmanuscript
occasionalapplication
almostentirely.
theYemeniversion
copyists,l8
whichlateraltered
prevailsto formverbsmediaegemithetendency
7. In ourmanuscript
In Sibawayhisview,ii,
to thestructure
of mediaeinfirmae.
nataeaccording
accepted:
is exceptionaalndnotgenerally
p. ££1, 7-8, § ° 1, thisformation
is the chapter(dealing
:
tothecategeminatae
whichwerelikened
(forms)
ofmediae
with)exceptional
andthese(forms
infirmae
andarenotof generalapplication,
goryofmediae
of'ahsasna'.
and'ahasnainstead
instead
of 'ahsastu.
are)thatt heysay'ahastu
,*}

^A^:

oo>

5

t

t4^&^#+-:

J>^

'this

thatthepluralformis due to laterchange:
it can be even demonstrated
18 Sometimes
of Israeldo noteat', wherethedouble
Genesisxxxii33 7'SCOR 1:n 15DS' Rb 'thechildren
(notonlypluralinsteadof thesingularbutalso
deviationof 15DS' fromclassicalgrammar
as a rule,adheresto therulesof
whereas,see above,themanuscript,
1L7Ds'insteadof11L7DS',
itto be a laterchangedue to copyists.
in thefieldof moods)represents
classicalgrammar
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Ontheother
hand,al-Mubarrad,
i,p. t £° doesnotstress
theirregurality
ofthese
forms.
He simply
adducesthem,
without
further
comment,
intheopening
paragraphofthechapter
dealingwithforms
ofgeminate
verbsbuiltaccording
tothe
defective
verbs.Nevertheless,
oneshouldnotattachtoomuchimportance
toit,
sinceinthefollowing
he also cites,without
further
comment,
geminate
forms
builtaccording
tothepattern
ofverbaultimae
infirmaef
a f eature
characteristic
ofNeo-Arabic.
At anyrate,thewell-established
occurrence
ofthisfeature
in
ourmanuscript
primafacie indicates
thatinpost-classical
Arabicofthefirst
millennium
A.D.,forsomeunknown
reason,
there
wasa tendency
toform
verbs
mediaegeminatae
according
tothestructure
ofmediaeinfirmae.
8. In MiddleArabictextsthetendency
prevails
to substitutthe
e fourth
form
fortheperfect
passiveofthefirst
form
inverbamediaeinfrmaeandgeminatae.
19
IntheYemenitradition,
thereforeS
'hewasreturned'
is expressed
Exodusx 8 by
CCR;yetourmanuscript
usestheclassicalformCi.
9. The definite
articleis attached
to thenumber
annexedto theindefinite
counted
noun;itstandstoreasonthatt hisfeature
is is a genuine
post-classical
form
characteristic
ofSaadia'slanguage,
andindeed,
according
toH. Reckendorf,
Die syntaktischen
Verhaltnisse
desArabischen,
Leiden1895-98,p. 284,forms
likeGLLAt Iaretheonlyonesattested
inclassicalArabic.
10. Itstandstoreasonthatt heshifc
ofverbstertiae
hamzatae
totertiaeya
in
ourmanuscript
is a genuinecharacteristic
ofourmanuscript
and notdue to
copyists.
Thisis suggested
by thefactthatsuchverbs,whenstanding
in the
imperative
orjussive,arebuiltaccording
toclassicalgrammar
(as Genesisxxiv2
:1R= classical>ai 'pointt');wereita laterfeature
owingtocopyists,
itwould
havebeenspelledwitha longfinalvowel.
11. Sinceinourmanuscript,
contrary
toYemenitradition,
therulesofclassical grammar
regarding
'inna,etc.arepreserved
(cf.e.g.Genesisvi 4 NDn :sP
'becauseaficer'
as againsttheYemenitradition
nD: 1RB),I aminclined
incases
likeGenesisxviii24; 30 ::1 i7Di: Cperhaps
thereare'toassumethatt heoriginal
readingwas,in accordance
withclassicalgrammar
::1 lS i7Di7.
AndSindeedS
Genesisxvi2 ourmanuscript
readsn: s:: 1s bt 'perhaps
myhousewillbe
built',whereastheYemenitradition,
undoubtedly
owingto copyists,has
n: :: 5M5.
12.To sumup:we haveattempted
toreconstruct
theoriginal
linguistic
characterofSaadia'sPentateuch
translation
bydintofthelinguistic
analysisofMs.
EBP.II C oftheRussianNationalLibrary
ofSt.Petersburg,
written
onlyabout
sevendecadesafter
Saadia'sdeathandcontaining,
as a rule,itsoriginal
version.
Thisenablesus todiscernforthefirsttime,becauseofthelackofautographs,
19

See J.Blau A Grammar
o+ChristianArabic,Louvain1966-67,p. 160.

SaadiaGaon'sTranslation
ofthePentateuch
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influenced
Judaeo-Arabic
theoriginallanguageofthescholarwhodecisively
structure
ofthe
culture
from
itsverybeginning,
andtounderstand
thelinguistic
the
workwhichwas thestandard
translation
of theTorah,used everywhere,
beimpactofwhichcannotbe overestimated.
Sucha studyis also imperative,
makesthecorrect
uncauseonlytherecognition
ofitswholelinguistic
system
derstanding
ofitspartspossible,sincethefunction
ofthepartsdependson the
system
may
character
ofthewhole,andthesamefeature
as a partofanother
to
havea quitedifferent
significance.
Moreover,
thisanalysisalso contributes
Arabicin genthecomprehensio
on
fthelinguistic
structure
ofpost-classical
of
eral,whichcan onlybe achievedby further
similardetailedexaminations
ofourmanuscript,
as it
relatedtexts.Thequitecloselyknitlinguistic
structure
Arabic,which,as a rule,
comesto lightbyitsanalysis,
reflects
post-classical
dealtwiththevery
adheres
totherulesofclassicalgrammar.
Wehaveespecially
studies
dealingwith
interesting
casesofdeviations
from
classicalusage.Further
occurinpost-classical
relatedtextswillshowwhether
ornotthesedeviations
textsingeneralorreflect
Saadia'spersonalinclinations.

